
From and Put in Oon- -

For the of
in What is On.

v..i.....i,iv. Tlinnkftiriviiiir. was ob- -

crcil in many families by reunions

and sjfinl gatherings.

Fxtnt copies of The Review, wrap-

ped ready for mailing, enn lie liatl nt

this clHci', for 'Ivc cents n copy.

The lnfnnt cliiltl of Mr. nnd Mrs.

j On it who reside nt Point Viow,
died Inst Mondny. The child wns five

dnvs old.

An club has been
in the Piedmont Junction dis-

trict, mid promises to do good work in

that locality.

Kred Kocncr hns commenced work

n iox20 addition to tho building

ccciipictl !)' 1,10 Huzelwood, corner
Jersey nml Hrondway.

The West Const Laundry Co. receiv-

ed nnd put I" position this week n

Innrc new mangle. It is n ponderous

mnchinu weighing threo tons.

The pump nt tho water works

pumping station wns out of order
Tuesday morning, nnd the wntcr sup- -

,,y was shut oil lor auout nn iiour.

Some one hns nsked: "What has

become of tho Lions' lodgof" Our
has tnado diligent enquiry

but is unable to answer tho question.

The St. Johns Land Co. is now

pleasantly located In its nuw building

on Jersey street, north of Illckner's
More. Thu olllccrs nro commodious

und comfortnblc.
Nnthnn Friedman is putting tho

finishing touches on his new block,

ami expects to ocn up about Dec. 1,

with n complete stock of clothing nnd

men's furnishing goods.
'ri... ,imIi!i nUimtch took ...on
1 IIU uivhiii""'!' I

n ilerk load af lumber nt Cones' mill,

lost Friday, departing for San
Hntunlny. A part of hor enrgo

was taken on at Vancouver.

Tho St. Johns M. W. A. band will

pivo n dance nt Ulckner's hall Sat-

urday evening, nnd ever)' frlli
..i'f .lnriiii? ihn winter mouths. All

urn invited. The boys nro worthy of
utifiuiraucmcut.

The residents of John street nnd thu
....Wliliurlmod IhciVnllOUtH. llUVO H)tl

.i l Min.nl enr eomnnilV to
lliilivi.
initko saiil street n regular stopping
INiiut. Tho Mwcn thnt lie nnvo grain
ed the requrM, Hie onior gom nu
i iTect Wcdnsday evening.

nui..r iinik.. 0. S. Chanel nnd the

St. Johns Und Co., have Imd n new

sidewalk laid between mcKiior s siuru
and the north sldu of Thu Review of-

fice, for which
these, gentleman Imvo tho thnnks of
the Diiblie.

Geo. A. Dyson, f Kwgi'ne, Ore.,

purchased, through I). C. Rogers, the

lot 100x100 comer Jersey and Haiti-fo- r
S1R00. Wm. Evans

wn i lie former owner. This is u line

buaine proerty, nnd tho price ed

is regarded ns reasonable.

Earnest Klliott, tho
tn i.Ii-- a ii L'dlil riiiL' to every

HIHPin r - i -
boy

.
bnby

-
under ouo

.
year of age,

....II .1
tr

tho mother or guaroiun wm enn i

his store by the boy.
i ti...n.i .ff..r lini Elliott believes in
l.tirw... I

tho budding captains ot
industry.

Tho ladies uid society of the M K.

church met at Mrs. Mills' residence
Tuesday afternoon, to mako urrange-.m- u

t'nr ilm "Hiiwm social." which
they . will hold Thursday ami Friday

n. (111. mi...
evenings, DeceinDer mu annum, mo
ladies promise an interesting enter-

tainment.
Venus, tho 10-ye- old daughter of

Councilman T. J. Monahnn, has been
seriously ill tor some time. Jier con-

dition causes ho parents groat solici-

tude, and their constant and dovoted

attention. Their legions of friends
hereabouts earnestly hojw tho daugh-t- i

r will (.oon t'ul I v recover.
The freight serrico of tho Portland

& Suburban Express Co. is excellent,
nml tim r n toe nmunr in lift nuite rea
sonable. The manager, W. R. Stearns,
is to bo for the prompt
and eflleient manner, with which he
handles and delivers freight matter
entrusted to him. The patronage giv-

en this company proves tho
of tho peninsula public. But

there is ono feature which might be
improved, and that is the establish-
ment of a freight depot in St. Johns,
with a resident agent. This would
add very materially to the efficiency
of the line.
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William Jobe. who met with a ser
ious necident Inst week, is reported

.

ns
- 1 .1. I C- -improving mm ino cunnces nru mvur-nbl- u

to nn enrly recovery. Ho wns
tnknn Wednesdnv to n Portland hos
pital to undergo an X-ra- y examina
tion.

To the recent arrival from the
oast: No, Tho Hevicw docs not enre
for your effusions on "The Iicautiful
Snow." Its out of order in this land
of sunshine nnd sundry henvy mists.
Send it back to your homo editor,
where the "beautiful" covers the
fields nnd lawns about ono half the
year.

Deo. II. Honville. the electrician.
hns wired the Artisnn temple at Ports
mouth, and the hall will in luturo oe

ligheil by electricity. Tho M. E.
ftnimli. TIp ltnview oMco nnd Bovcral

other buildings about the city hnve
been fitted up to use electricity wlicn
tho "juice" nrnves, which will no in
n few days.

Tin. TliniikHiivltu; dinner, served by
mine hostess Hich, nt tho St. Johns
lmlnl ' vnxterilnv. was excellent, and
well pntronir.od. All the delicacies of
the season were served. .Miss men
has the reputation of knowing how-t- o

serve the public, and she sustained
this reputation Thursday In a most
satisfactory manner to her patrons.

V. II. Kinit Is l.iilltlluir n two-stor- y

olHee building between St. Johns
market nml the Friedman block, on
Jersey street. Mr. King Is nlso mnk-in- g

nu addition to the building oc-

cupied by the St. Julius market, bring-

ing the front to thu liuu of tho side-wal- k.

This Is an imnmvcmcut which
will add greatly to the nppenrnnco of
the business renter.

Cochran tiros, bnvo purchased of
W. II. lvinir. the (If v feet fronting on
Jersey street, adjoining the Cochran
block, corner Jersey anil lironiiwny
streets, paying .fJOUO therefore o It
is understood .he purchasers wilt
erect n line two-stor- y business block
on the premises. The building now on
thu lot will liu moved to n lot n

another street.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of

the weothcr, qnitu n number of visi-

tor were in the city Sunday last.
It is ivjHirtcd that elforts nro to bu

made to organlr.o n lodge of Odd Fel-

low in St. Johns. Their is room
for such an organisation here, us this
excellent order already has many
mcmhurs redding heie. There Is no
doubt n largo membership could bu

obtained.
The Keview prints iKinters, dodgers,

Invitation cards, ball an ilentertalu-me- n

programs. Order executed with
neatness and dispatch, and the prices
are correct. All societies and clubs
having their printing done nt thu St.
Johns Koviow olllco will ivcrivo notic-

es and announcements in tho paper
fiw of charge. A good thing to re-

member, friends, where you Imvo

printing to give out.
John White, who is wanted by tho

sheriff for horsu stealing in tho east-

ern part of tho statu, managed to get
into town Monday and get his wife
and ehildivu and with them left for
parts unknown, leaving the stolen sad-

dle Marshul Organ telephou-e- d

tho facts to tho sheriff's oflleo

Tuesday morning but could givo no
definite clue by which White eould
be located.

Ono cannot help but be impressed
with the. lamentable condition of tho
streets. If it is possiblo, temporary
sidewalks should bo laid along the
principal thoroughfares at least. Tho
city has many attractions, industrial
and otherwise, hut tho streets are not
among these objects of interest to the
visitor. Lot's wako up and see if
wmiethinjr cannot be done to help
mutters along this line.

A habit practiced by hoys, one both
nnnnvinc nnd daucerous, is that of
jumping off the street care as they
pull in and out from tiio station, u
is a violation of tho rules of the com

pany, and should he stopped. Ono

of these days some boy will get hurt,
and probably lose a limb, and perhaps
get killed. It seems as though the
city marshal could stop this practice,
if ho would mako an example of a few
of these mischievous little fellows.

At tho last regular meeting of St.
Johns Camp No. 773, W. O. W., nom-

inations and election of officers were
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held. The following olllccrs wens
elected for the ensuing term: Past
consul, F. S. Lindley; Consul com-

mander, 11. C. Clark; advisor lieuten
ant, U. Mnllett: clerk, Wnltcr h.
Coone; bnnker, II. H. Pickner; escort,
Hichnrd Southwell; watchman, J. M.
More; sentry, Peter llolman; mana
gers, Hohcrt Anderson, Clyde Heath
and I. E. Foraker.

A long-haire- d "Mode" from Posey
county, Ind., remarked to ns the other
day in pathetic tones with a nasal
twang, "Thar's jist one lone real es-ta- tu

man at Portsmouth, and he's jist
gone thnr from Univarsity n little
ways. hi. Johns' sweet sixteen
ought to give him a 'sprise. Sixteen
to one. With a fair show to bo J2
afore old Sal crosses tho lino agin."
Tho llevlow proposes to Hue each real
estate agent who does not locato 'at
least I) 'A families in the next ninety
days. This means 100 fnmilics, or
COO persons more for tlia lower penin
sula. Now, do your duly. Ono day
something will "drop" and then Tho
Hevicw will demand fiOOO in 1)0 days,
nnd get them, too.

roBtoflko Mattors.
It is not generally knows, perhaps,

that n postoillce is rnted by tho num-

ber of stamps cancelled, nnd not by
tho (tiantity of stamps sold, let it
is n fact. Tho class, tho standing nnd
salary' of Hi" postmaster is fixed by
the number of letters which pass out
ward tlirouuh thu mails, through his
olllce. The postmaster may sell ten
thousand dollars worth of stamps, yet
If he cancels only llvo hundred dollnn1
worth of stamps, thu remaining ninu
thousand llvo hundred dollars' worth
of business wus done for nothing, ex
cept, perhaps, what glory thero might
be in it. With tho postal authorities
ot Washington the character of the
town Is estimated by the number of
stamps cancelled, and Kistal accom-
modations given accordingly. The re-

sult is. the iK'iiili nru directly respon
sible for our local ilnl facilities. If
wo want them improved, see thnt ev-

ery letter you wrilo Is mailed nt the
St. Johns iKislofflrc. We nro sure it
is n mntter of thoughtlessness on the
pnrt of many, that letters nro sent
"down town" to bo mulled. Malls
leave here morning And evening, nnd
v ill reach their destination just ns
quick if mailed here as if dropped In a
box in Portland. Ixicnl pridu is nt
stake in this mntter, and if you wnut
to help get better sistnl facilities,
mull all your letters fro nitlie olllce
here.

' United ArtlItn, Talr.
United Artisans Assembly No. .1,

have announced their fifth nnuunl
fair, which will bo held at Artisans
Temple, Portsmouth, December M,
15, 111 and 17. The general program
as arranged, is of such a character
that guarantees n season of amuse-
ment not to bo missed. Thu opening
night, Wednesday, Dee. M, tho

comedy, "Hcbercu'i. Tri-

umph," will be presented. Thursday
evening, "Our Hoys," n lino comedy,
will bu on the boards, and it is a good
one. Friday evening, a miscellaneous
program will be rendered and distri-
bution of prizes will take place. Thu
season will close Saturday evening
with u grand ball. Tho prices of ad-

mission will Imj fifteen cents, except
Saturday evening when fifty cents
will be charged gentlemen, nnd lad-

les free. CouMn tirkuts will bo sold
nnd every ticket holder will hnve a
chance to win a handsome prize. The
Artisans urw noted nrtlsts in provid-
ing enjoyable entertainments, und
thero is no doubt they will sustain
their reputation in this event.

Onr Water Tested.

Prof. A. II. Sweetser, State Dlolo-L'i- ut

mid Professor of lHolotrv at tho
statu university at Eugene, was in St.
Johns last week making insjKJCtlon or.

tho water works system. This is in
connection with several months study
which ho has been conducting1 at tho
request of tho water company with tho
view to finding tho causo of odors nris-in- g

from water in the ends of tho
pipes w!ire there is little circulation.
Prof. Sweftser announced that so far
he had been unable to find anything
which would produce disease of any
kind and that ho Intended to continue
his search as requested by tho water
company. He took cross sections of
the pipe for microscopic examination.
The work which Prof. Sweetser is do
ing is supplemetary to investigations
carried on at the request or tue water
company by Dr. Woods Hutchinson
of the State Board of Health. Dr.
Hutchinson has made a bacteriologi
cal analysis of the water, and be too
has been unable to find anything in
the water which is in the least harm-

ful The water company mow inclin
ed to trace to the bottom tne cause oi
the odor arising fron the water in
some of the pipes.

EmMmmmmmm
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HENRY C. SCHROEDER

DKALKK S

FURNITURE AND BEDDING, CARPETS, MATTING, LAOE

CURTAINS, PORTIERS, WINDOW SHADES,
STOVES, TIN AND GRANITE WARE

Plcturs Framing and Furniture Repairing
Agent QUICK MEAL Steel Ranges

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR

dooiln tlellrereil free of charge We will remit itrcet car (are to purctiaiera that
tire beyond Piedmont Junction.

OooJt guaranteed In be aa represented.

242-24- 0 and 248 RUSSELL STREET

Station B

FRESH STOCK

--t-

LOWEST PRICES FAIR TREATMENT

Thete are Cardinal Principles With

COUCH & CO.
GENERAL MERCHANT

His stock of GROCERIES is tho freshest and most complete.

A good lino of DRY GOODS, Boots and Shoes, and General
Merchandise, Feed, Hay, Grain, Etc.

Givo him n trial and you will stay with him.

Broadway, Next Post Oflleo

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

fi) Easy QopseierKe
That Is the correct thing, and the man who can feel thnt ho
has done tho correct thing given 10 ounces for n iound
1 full quarts for a gallon nnd keeps nothing but tho best
nrtlclcs sells his goods nt tho right prices, nnd applies
thu golden rule to his business Is entitled to n clear con-

science und hit hns It too. This is tho way

W. A. EDGERTON
THE GROCER

feels, nnd acts, nnd his customer know it. He sells nothing
but flrst-cln- s groceries, general merchandise, etc. Don t
forgot tho old reliable dealer

ST. JOHNS, OREGON JERSEY STREET

SI. Jonns Luiiei Conip'y
A. S. DOUGLASS tt SONS

rROrHIETOKS

MinQfictorers of Cedar,

ROUGH AND DRESSED

l'AHTICULAU ATTENTION
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Fir and

GIVES TO TUB LOCAL THADB

ST. JOHNS, OREGON
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Larch Lumber
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ST.,

INVEST IN THAT GREAT INDUSTRIAL
CENTER

ST. JOHNS
REALTY WILL DOUBLE IN VALUE WITHIN

ONE YEAR'S TIME
f 170 ImIh COxlOO, only blocks from tho business section of St.

Johns.
$450100x100, overlooking tho river.
1550100x100, close in.
$675100x100, only 3 blocks from the sawmills.
895050x138, modorn house.

Business Lots, Residence LoU, Acre Tracts. Easy Terms.
S H ES P A. R D & T U T a

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone Scott 4061 St Johns. Oregon

Job and Book Printing
Don't forget the fact that The Re-vie- w

job oflleo is now in running or-

der, and first-clas- s job printing is be-

ing turned out. Ofllce stationery, bus-

iness cards, posters, circulars, pam-
phlets and lodge by-la- printed
promptly and equal to any printing
done elsewhere. The prices aro right,
and stock used is Al.

THE REVIEW, EAST SIDE JERSEY STJOHNS


